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a forceful SDeskrr anil romr with red. feu, yellow and black.
Among the many types of furfiuc. A cerdial in nation is extnd- -Plenty of Windows 1new nm makes JOVOFTHIFm! io all to attend these service. Chat.

C. Haworth, pattor. niture used for the garden, mere ,

Make This Home Bright and Airyt

is nothing more attractive than
wrought iron. These pieces, while-ofte- n

conforming to the vogue forhomesnTIVE 1 GARDEN PLOTS
brilliance,' are nometimes subdual
to a dull and half-rust- y finish.
This is done by stippling the gum
my surface of the half-w- et final

KZTHOPIST
LESLIE 8. Commercial and Meyers

St. H. E. Rice, acting pastor, A. H.
Mulligan, assistant. For addresses seD
plkune directory. Sunday school will meet
at :4.r a. m , with K, A. Kboten, cuper-intenden- t,

in charge. At 11 a. m.t Rev.
I. il. D.D.. superintendent of the.
Salem district, will preach. The Leslie
r.pworth league will not meet, as many
of the members will be on their outing.
At 7 p. m. the Francis Asbnry league will
hold it regnlar meeting. At rt p. m. this
congregation will unite in worship with
th Hoth Salem Friends. S. Commercial
and Washington Hts. The speaker will
le Dr. .loliu K. Cary of Baltimore, Md.

f'ENTKR ST. 13th and Center St.

Furniture Needed to Add to
Pleasure Waiting in Many

Gardens
coat with a brush dipped in burnt

Modern Decoration of Ant-
iquated Interiors Invites

Human Habitation umber pigment mlxe'd with a very
small quantity of saw dust or even

J I , . V . lM

brush or hidden beneath gay slip
covers of chratz. The latter is
the best solution, for the heavy
chairs and softs with obtrusive
lines and carvings. Other pieces
may often be improved by cutting
down the legs, for very low. fur-
niture is best suited 'to modern
decoration. Carvings and extran-
eous additions such as arms . sup-
porting the mirror over a dresser
or knobs on brass beds may be re-tnov-

the holes filled with crack
filler and the entire surface hid-

den beneath the all concealing
power of paint.

Thus a cumbrous lot of antiqua-
ted pieces can be converted Into
into a charming modern set.
Choose gay colors for your furni-
ture. The once bizarre combina-
tions sin-- as greet, trimmed with
Pale yellow, yellow with blue, or
rose with reani are now the rule.
Give your house the life and cheer
which is demanded by the modern
scheme of things.

If your interior is all out of

Pastor. A. F. liilmer, f&4 N. Winter St
'hone r.KO M. Service).. 11a. m. and 8
. in . Sermon topics: "Workings of Sin
lid tirace." morning; "Caul's :trd Mis

uruinary Uiisi. ilea is u popular
shade for wrought Iron and Is well
adapted to this treatment. If a
striking shade of Chinese red is
desired, use red lend mixed with
a bright" shade of red . fialnt.
Wrought iron may also be given
a natural rusty-lookin- g finish,
which is most artistic, by painting
it with raw sienna or Van Dyke
hrnwn'nnrl t innlln tr tt with burnt

lonary. Journey. evening. The morning
service in lierinan. the w . K. M. .

hunk offering service will ronsist of spe
cial songs, a missionary sernmii 1. v the

., By Jaii Overt on
A home is not n home if it be-

longs to th past fcenration. And
yet how many houses of today bo-spe- ak

the mil-Vieiori- an era!
True TPlirs of the .past t'hey are,
with their somber walls, their
cluttered up rooms and their an-
tiquated furnishings. What young
people care to entertain in such a
house or even to spend their eve-
nings at home? For them it sfmp-l- y

eliminates home life. The old

pastor, bringing of the Mite boxes and

By Jane rStewart
Half Ihe beauty and more than

half the joy ot a garden is lost
when there is no comfortable spot
to relax and enjoy its charm. No
matter how enchanting a garden
may tie, it can offer nothing more
than ti certain objective pleasure
if you. have no place to contem-platfvi- ts

beauty or to enjoy some
pastime inadedtiublv pleasant by
delightful surroundings. A few
simple pieces of garden furniture,
affording a cory and comfortable
place to read and sew -- or to while
away lackadaisical summer hours,
will give infjnite pleasure.

The interesting things that are

offering. The ladies are doing a
splendid work. Come and enjoy the serv
ice. Siuiady school begins at 1 a. m.
Superintendent, H. H. Oralapp. Kpwortb
league at 7:15. Mark Waldespel, leader.
Cot I a ice prayer meeting at the Waldespel
residence Wednesday at 8 p. m. The Sun-
day services are all in English.

FIRST In the absence of the pastor. er people, too. while they mayinarm0ny with life
cling tenaciously to the objects I jt must be if it is

today which
either somber

Rev. F. O. Taylor, at the Sea beck con
ference, the pulpit of the First Methodist
church will be filled Sunday morning by
lr. K. N. Avison, at one time pastor of

being done wflh garden furniturethe church, now of Portland. In the eve
ning Or. J. Edgar Purrdy of Tacoma will make it all the more desirable.speak.

or heavy do not permit this in-

justice to your family or to your-
self. Brighten things up b paint-
ing your wajls some soft gay color
and bringing your furniture up to
date. You will then know what

In fact artistic reasons alone de
LUTHERAN mand its use. The gaiety of aAMERICAN Services will be held at bright splash of color or the pleas8 o clock p. m. in the First Presbyterian

church on .North Church St. Pastor Lrfith it ia to enjoy your home. ing contrast of whTte amidst fresher M. neck will deliver the message:
"Open Your Mouth." On Friday after

pHfefe; il irjE. hi fcr. m

'
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"
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SaauSl PORCH

noon at 2:30 p. m.. the Ladies Aid and
Missionary society will meet in the

umber pigment in the manner de-

scribed. -

While painting h imperative f"r
any type of garden furniture, the
disastrous effects of Jt omission
become more quickly apnarent for
metal than for wood. Paint pre-
vents decay and corrosion. Metal
without a protective coating will,
after tha very shortest exposure,
become so rusted as to,be entirely
useless. For. this reason where a
natural .finish is desired. Instead
of leaving fhe metal unprotected
a perfect imitation of the half-rust- y

effect is given with paint.
Wood and wicker likewise quickly
go to ruin if unprotected. The
only satisfactory substitute for
paint is varnish, commonly used
for wicker. If you want to insure
yourself against inevitable loss be
sure that every piece is well paint-
ed or varnished.

Then, too. much of the charm
of garden furniture depends upon
its bright color and its new fin-

ish. There is nothing like a fresh
coat of paint every year to give
the trimness and gaiety which

green foliage is a delight to the
eye. There is a certain c'ozlness,
too, about a group of chairs and
table in a shady garden spot, or a

church parlors. "Japan" is the topic for
discussion. All who are interested

Crude Rubber Price May
Drop, Survey Indicates

WASHINGTON Within tin- -

having an American Lutheran church in
Salem are cordially invited. bench in some secluded corner.

Color is of first importanceCHRIST State and 18th Sts. Pastor. next year the price of crude rubRev. A. 1.. Heine. Services: English. 10 More and more the former whitesa. m., German. 11:15 a. m. Sunday school,
9:15. Superintendent. Martha Battermann. and greens are giving way to bril

liant hues. Yellow with greenLuther league 6:30. ' Luther i Home
Life," topic. Paul Lenta, leader.

ber, derivered in the United States,
will undergo a radical change,

the best indication that it
will take a sharp drop, the tend-
ency beins toward an economic

trim, bright. blue with Ted. ,or
green, lined with black these
once bizarre combinations are now

EMMANUEL FULL GOSPEL
420 State St. Pastor. Ralnh 1. Bill

lock. 460 S. Cottage St. Phone 938 M.

which seem endeared to them like-
wise suffer. Not only because thfy
find ho companionship, or home
life with their children, but quite
unawares they are affected by the
dark and gloomy atmosphere that
is necessarily depressing. There
Is nothine cheerful or even restful
about this once fashionable mode
of decorating a house.

A "modern house demands mod-
ern decoration. A fortunate as-
pect, hbwevec, is that even the far
removed interior of the mid-Victori-

era can quite easily be
brougkt up to date. The most im-portu- nt

item, by far. in effecting
the transformation is color. For
color has psychological as. well as
actual value.

The firs; id perhaps the mot
important iliing to be renovated is
the walls. Their large expanse of
unattractive designs in dull tans
and browns ok even red or dark
green mustjbe obliterated. Printed
walls of restful, cheerful hues are
the decree of beauty, fashion and
economy. In choosing your color
scheme select a warm color such
as blue or gray where you need no
warmth of tone. Light, soft shades
are now the vogue. Do not he
afraid to use them because of it
eternal showing-the-di- rt proble'
for painled walls are easily and
satisfactorily washed. Tnus you
have shell pink for your bedroom
and apple green for your sun pa- -

Assistant pastor, Harry J. Morris. Sil- - the rule. Where a more subduedverton ltd. Phone 130F14. Service. 2:30
and 7:4" p. m. Sunday school. 2:30 n. tone is used the gay note is sup

plied by the trim. Wicker, for inKvangelistic services Wednesday.
stance, is sometimes left in its natThursday and Saturday nights at 8

o'clock. A baptismal service will he held
at the river at the Star Auto Camn on ural state (simply varnished over)

but the tips of the legs, the topthe west side this Sunday afternoon.
Those desiring to ride over will meet at
the mission at 2:30 where there will be sirine precisely ruucn uvmof the chair backs and such places
cars provided for their transportation. are decorated with a splash of for the garden.

Designed for American Face Brick AssociationHouse rfo. 313 INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS
ASSOCIATION

Meet every Sundav in Derhr Bide..

price that, must ultimately pre-

vail.
On the one hand, the way that

the pendulum in the British rub-
ber control act swings in the next
few months will determine what
American tires manufacturers
will pay in the future for their
crude rubber.

At the" same time the largest
British-controlle- d rubber planta-
tions are reporting forward con-
tracts at an average price of 61
cents a pound for delivery this
year, as a result of the benefits
accruing to plantations from for-
ward sales made when prices were
high in 192- -.

Conrt and Itigh Sts.. for Bible studv.JMPLE and effective, with a in. the entrance. A pair of French doors tpen
into the well lighted dining room which is
larcre enoucrh for all occasions. The bed

Senior B. 8. C. meet during first lesson
hour. Hours IO to 12 a. m. and 3 to 4
p. m. Also in the evening at 8 p. m.
There will he a public lecture by Chas.
C. Best. Topic: "Karth's Greatest Con-
flict Near."

straightforward rectangular pian
this bungalow of the Western
typa is a very economical one to
hm M. The use of an attractive

rooms with good closets are well isolated and
have plenty of light and ventilation.

Telephone 1812

FREEMAN & STRUBLE
Architects

--,V2 IJAVK OF ("OMMERCB lU'll.niNO
SALKM, OREGON,

The kitchen is but a few short steps from
the dining room, a feature appreciated by
those who do their own work. As there is

BAPTIST
FIRST Liberty and Marion Sts.

Pastor. Frnest H. Shanks. 549 K. Lib-
erty St. Phone 1920. Services. 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sermon topics: "The Fellow-
ship of Brethren." morning; "The Tem- -

Deeed Ctav evening Wm-nin- anlliDni lor,' intensely practical without POLICK FAVOR PETTING
"Soft a Voice" Scott. Evening an'-- having that practical look

no pantry in this plan, the kitchen is provid-
ed with a large cupboard and has room for
a kitchen cabinet. The sink and range are
convenient to each other and well lighted by

tnem. aow me is tjver Lansing
Morning solo, selected. Evening solo.

T
The woodkord, to. will of

course want to be fainted in keep-
ing with the new walls. A darker
tone of the same color is most at-
tractive, or a harmonizing or a

two windows.
"How Beautiful Upon the Mountains"
Harker. Mrs. Ernest H. Shanks. Sunday
school. 9:45. Superintendent, Kd Schnnke.
At 7 p. m. the B. Y. P. I', will hold itsregnlar meeting and the story of Porto
Rico will be given in pictures. The pas-
tor will tell the story. The mid-wee-

service for praver and Bible study will
he held on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock.

The enclosed rear porch contains the stairs
with an entrance at grade and accommodates

face brick laid in some distinctive bond and
mortar joint would greatly enhance the at-

tractiveness of this design.

It would look exceedingly well with wide,
deeply-rake- d horizontal joints, and very thin
vertical joints. The effect would be a series
of horizontal shadow lines banding the en-

tire building.

Note especially the number and grouping
cf the windows, which besides giving an
abundance of light and air in every room, are
well placed with reference to,the furniture. r

The porch, extends, the full width ofihft,
house but the roof does not; thereby afford-
ing plenty of I'ght for the living room.

The spacious living room with its wide fire-
place at one end has plenty of wall space for
furniture and a good coat closet convenient

BALTIMORE- - George ,G. Hen-
ry, chief of inspectors in the Bal-

timore police department, has in-

structed his uniformed men that
petting in automobiles does not
constitute disorderly conduct. He
holds that a kiss in an automobile
is no more disorderly than a kiss
in a parlor. "One-arm- " driving,
however, is dangerous, and so
comes under the ban.

blending color may be used. "Your
interior will then be ready for inthe ice box, thus keeping the iceman out of
transformed furnishings.the kitchen.

, A well-ventilat- ed attic, valuable as stbr- -
There are few pieces, even mld- -

Vhctorian which cannot success
A New: Fresh
Stock Every; 10

lure space, may "be reached by a disappearing
SPIRITUALIST

FIRST Will hold services at their hall
over Miller's store this Sunday evening.
June 19. at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. LaValley
of Portland win be speaker and message
bearer. The publie jg cordially invited.

fully be transformed with paint
stairway in the hall ceiling. The basement
is well lighted on the two sides and rear, and
includes a laundry with large drying space,
fruit and vegetable cellar, fuel bin and heat
ing plant.

NAZARJSNE CHURCH
Corner 19th and Marion Sts. Sundav

school at 9:45. Frank Titwiller. Sunt.
Preaching at 11 o'clock. Yonng people's
meeting st 7 o'clock. Preaching at H

o'clock. Rev. Tihltetts wilt nreach both
in the morning and evening. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening.

y&i ' Day
This; is what
we are giving
the people of1 1 Tv5vJa lttzyZa M 1' X

possible order. .Bring your friends with
yon. Welcome.

EVANGELICAL
CHEMEKETA ST. Comer Chemeketa

and N. 17th Sts. Pastof. O. E. Erskine,
2o N. 17th St. Phone 1008-W- . Services,
11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sermon topics:
"Good - Out - of Naiar-eth.- morning;
"Lives That Lift," evening. Sunday
school. 10 a. m. Superintendent. O. R.
Strausbaugh. Senior league of Christian
Endeavor at 7. Intermediate league at
same hour. Mid-wee- prayer service at 8

MISSIONARY ALLIANCE
Tabernacle, Sonth Cottage andj Ferrv

streets. Dr. K. F. Webber, the pastor,
who has been to Omaha attending the
annual council of the Alliance, is home
and will occupy the pulpit at both ser-
vices Sunday. Dr. Webber and four
other ministers traveled 5.000 miles by
antomohile. with side trips to Pike's
Peak, in their own car. and a trip
thrntirh the Yellowstone Xatinnal park.
9:45 a. m.. Sunday school. Mrs. Mnllie
Wilson superintendent : 11 a. m., "Be-
hold the Ird Cometh." a sermon by the

PRESBTTEBIAN
On Church St. between Chemeketa and

I Sermon topics: Children's day program:
"In Moslem Lands." morning; '"The Sec ipsiiiii

I &ttgsj8&!. 1 HOUSE PAINT H ,

o'clock Thursday evening. Leader, .

Salem in tho

Certainteed
Une tf Paints
and Varnishes

No hard layer
in the bottom
of the pail for
you to work up

OUR PRICE
IS RIGHT

Knn.

FIRST Center and Liberty Sts. F.
B. Culver, pastor. Sunday school 9:45.
L. L. Thornton, superintendent. Preach-
ing at 11. Subject: "Never Give Up."
Evangelical League of Christian Endeavor

pastor. 7:45r p. m., the pastor will give
his council report and speak from the
subject. "A Year of "Prayer." Meet-
ings each Tuesday and Friday evenings
at 7:45 p. m. Y. P. S. meets Saturday
even inf. Mr. Floyd Steward, president.

ond Death. evening. There will be spe-
cial music at both services. Sunday school
9:45 a. ra. Superintendent, E. W. Cooley.
Volunteers visit . shnt-in- s in afternoon.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m. Junior, In-
termediate, Young People and Senior.
Loyal Berean class monthly meeting and
social Tuesday evening. Church night,
Thursday 7:30-8:4- p. in. Volunteer meet-
ing and class and Bible atndy. Our stu-
dy this week will be Paul's teaching on
the subject of baptism. Turner convention
July Let all who possibly can go
and ramp on - the grounds. ' Evangelist
Chas. R. Scoville will speak twice each
day. 11 a. m.-an- d 8 p. to. We extend a
hearty welcome to. these services.

at 7. Marguerite Ulneh, leader, preach

r.nterSts. Nonnsn Kendall Tully, li.lt.,
S:!0 a. ra Sunday school. Mr. H.

K Barrett, pastor. 10:45 a. m morningurlnp. hfnimn, "Have Salt in Your- -

eives," by ir. Tully.. 7 p. m.. Young
IVnple's societies. 8 p. m.. evening wor-ship- .

Sermon, "Open Your Mouth," by
Kv. Luther B. Deck of the American
Lutheran congregation. Monday, the Pres-I- '

Marian young people's summer confer-
ence will convene at HillocktMim, Oregon.
The folloving named yonng people of our
chureh will attend: .Josephine Albert,
Helen Ashtiman, Klaine Brown and Pau-
line Johnson. They are leaving Monday
l moor ear. Wednesday, 2:30 p. m..
I. h .lies' Aid society will have open airmeeting at Marion Square. If the weath-i- -

should be unfavorable they will go to
'lie rhorrh. All, women of the church
and congregation invited to come. Thurs-
day. fi::io p. m.. teacher training class.

.'.0. mid-wee- meeting of the church for
j raise, prayer and Bibla study.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
Cottage and Chemeketa streets. Rev.

Martin ' y. Ferrey, minister. Church
school at 10 a. m graded instruction.
Devotional services at 11 a. m. Subject,
of the sermon "The Nightingale and the
Rose," from an Oriental tale. Mrs. Fer-
rey will offer as a contralto solo, "In
the Time of Roses." by Louise Reichsrt.
Mrs. W. A. Denton at the organ.

The very finest ready mixed House Paint that thins to
double the amount , .$3.75
Paste Paint (40-40-2- 0) ...; ...:....... L. $3.50
The finest Varnish on earth . .........1......$45

ing at 8. Subject: "Harmony with ioa
a Necessity to Spiritual Orowth." Prayer
meeting Thursday, at 7;45.

i'CLL GOSPEL TABERNACLE Cor-
ner 13th and Ferry Sta. H. Hansen, pas-
tor. Sunday services: Song and praise
service, 10:30 a. ra., preaching 3 p. ni.,
evangelistic service 7:45 p. m., Bible
school 1.45 p. m. Children's church 2:30
Saturday afternoon. Young people'a meet-
ing Saturday evening. Ralph Butterneld.
evangelist, and Hamlin Wilson, song
leader and musician, will conclude their
campaign Sunday evening. Beginning
Tuesday evening, June 21. at 7:45. then
dailv (except Saturday) at 10:30 a. m.
i jd'7:15 p. m.. Smith Wigglesworth, the
great world evangelist of Bradford, Eng-
land, will conduct n Bible conference and
revival campaign. Evajigelist Wigtfles-wort- h

is a man of magnificent faith.
Thousand have been definitely healed
through his ministry. .

Come in and get our color charts and see
lrow much money you can save ICHURCH OF OOD

1346 North Church- - street. Rer. J J.

UNITED BRETHREN
Corner M. 17th and Nebraska Ave.

Pastor. W. N. Blodgett. 1743 Nebraska
Ave. Phone 2622 J. Services 1 1 a. m. and
8 p. m. Sermon topics, "The Claim of the
Outsider," morning; "Advantage of
Seeking the Lord, evening. Sunday
school. 10 a. m. Superintendent. C, P.
Wells. Yonng people's meeting, 7 p. m..
Will Dnnigan, president. Thursday, 8 p.
m., prayer meeting.

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
IS THE BEST OF ALL AIDS

TO SUCCESS!

EVERY man wants to get ahead in the world.
is no incentive to thrift and the earnest

constructive effort that WILL put you ahead, that
equal the getting of a home of your own. Once es-
tablish such an incentive in your lifeand the world
is yours.
Home ownership arouses you to action. It concen-
trates your thoughts and efforts upon a definite
object. It forces you to make your efforts contin-
uous and persistent. It becomes a ruling interest
in your life and makes the lesser things take sec-
ond place. It gives you a better legal statu, finan-
cial rating and social standing.

DECIDE ON A HOME NOW
You can pay for it like rent

RICH L REIMANN-Realt- or
Phone 865 3L8 U. S. Bank Bldg.

And don't forget our Weathershield Line too, its real
paint at a popular price. Excellent quality at $2.50 per

LATTER DAT SAINTS
CHCRCH OF JKSC8 .CHRIST. Meet

at I mon hall, 457 Court St. Sunday- iroul at 10:30 a. m. Everybody wel- -

mneV
gallon.

GiliesDie. pastor. Services at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Morning sermon topic.
"Rcjoiein:" ; evening1, "Evangelistic."
Sunday school 10 a. m., Mrs. Walter Bac-
kus superintendent. Yount People's
meeting, 6:30. Subject, "Hss School
Ended for Ton! Week-ds- y services:
Bible study snd prayer service Wednes-ds- y

evening at 7:45. Teachera meeting
Friday evening at 7:45. :lllllitiIWJI4mfflllll'c.GLAS TIDIKOS MISSION

343 , Court St. Pastor C. S. Johnson.
S. Cottage. Services. 3 and 8 p. M.

Sunday school 2 p. . Superintendent. 8.
iWkey. Week-da- services Tuesday, I

'i hi.rs.idy Saturday evenings. Mis-- :

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
MILL ST. Mill and 15th Sta. Pastor.

Patrick bahlen. 2095 Trade St. Phone
1865-M- . Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Superintend-
ent, Esther Eric-ksoa- . Young people's
meeting, 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening nt 7:30: choir practice
at 8:.H. Mr. William Wright will have
charge of all services in the absence of
the pastor.

open for prayer every day.
COKGKEGATIOHAL

FIRST Center and litberty Sts.
Pastor: Charles E-- Ward. 440 Center .St.
Phone 591-K- . Services, 11 a. m. and S
p. in. Sermon topics. "Ood's Vleasnre,"
morning; "A Regular Scout." evening.
The evening service wil include s won-

derful Boy Scout picture. Sunday school.

iTTrnnnmifTTrmiTnrnnmiifimiinniH

whoijesale EJLECTTIHDC RETAI1- -
Phone 488 337 Court St.

10 a. ra. HupenBieaaeni, jsars ruiiw
ter. Tonng people meet st tha church at
7 o'clock for a service and social hour at
the home of John Tweed. Thursday eve-
ning at . mid-wee- k prayer meeting; re

KNIGHT MEMORIAL
H. C. Stover, minister. Sunday school

at 10 a. m., C. C. Harris superintendent.
Morning- - service at 11 o'clock. Sermon.
"Wishing Well." "Our Heavenly Home"
(Hawley) will be sung by Anns Stanley
snd Myrs 0 lea son. Christian Endeavor
at 7:15. In the evening services at 8
o'clock, the pastor will speak on the
subject. "Please Stand By." "I Wait
for the Lord." (Petrie) and "A Closer
Walk With Cod." (Ashford) are the two
numbers te l sang by the chorus choir.

a
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First Church, corner of Liberty and
Chemeketa streeta.- - Sunday morning ser-
vice at 11. Sunday evening services at
8. - Subject of lesson sermon, "Is the Uni-
verse, Including Man, .Evolved by Atomic
Force." Wednesday evening, testimon-
ial meeting at 8 o'clock. Sunday school
sessions convene at 9:45 and 11 a. m.
Reading room, 406 Masonic Temple, open
daily from 11 to 3:30 except Sundays and
holidays.

ports of the national council meeting.

BETHANY KETOUsXD
Oerner of Capitol anil Marion Sta. Sun

day school 10 a- - ra. and Herman service

FORD 1 r.MusiAIi West Salem
Pastor, T. S. Canned. 975 Front St.
Phone 1341-R- . Services, 11 a. m. and 8.
p. m. Sermon topie, "The Comforter,"
evening. Sunday school, 9:43. Superin-
tendent, 1. C Sehern. Epworth and In-

termediate League. 7. Bible stndy Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. The pastor will
preach both morning and evening.

FIRST Center Ste and Church Sts.
Pastor. F. C. Taylor, 636 State St.

Phone 974. Director Religious Education,
Margaret K. Sutherland, Phone 872.
Service. 11 I. n. and 8 p. m. Sermon
topics. Dr. R. N. Avison of Portland, a
former pastor of the church, will preach
in the morning. Dr. J. Edgar Pnrdy, di-
rector of religious education of Pnget
Sound conference, will speak in. the eve

EICKREAIX CHURCH
Sunday at 11 a. m. Kev. W. C. Kant-- 'it. minister in charge. Sunday school atI" a. in. Mcs. Lowry, superintendent. A

' invitation to everybody.

THE SALVATION ARMY
241 State St. The services this week-enr- t

are in keeping with, the "young peo-
ple a anniversary," an annual observ-- .

Sunday morning meeting at 11i. lo Marion Square park. Sun-la- y

school with ranr service, rommenc- -
'K at 2:M p. m. Ail yonng people areinvited to meet with the-- P. L., at 6

l m. Salvation rally Sunday night at 8
"Ha cheerful ong of the gospel andpersonal testimonies. Soldier.' meeting.Tuesday., ?;3 p. m.. and public meetings

n Thursday and Satnrday of the coming
w-- k. r, m- -. All have the same wel-"m- e

at this cBtrrrh of the whosoever.
METHODIST

Market and 'Winter Sts. Pastor, J. T.
' aylor. 1221 N. Winter St. Phoae 2298 W.

rviees It . m. and 7:45 p. ra. Sunday'li,l. 9.43 a' m. Superintendent, Dr. F.
. Srhutx. Yonng peeples' meeting, 6:80
- m.. Emory Good.- - leader rvtt

M O N E Y T O LOANit a. m.. ja.. veoa;, aiiif.
rKnurpsT " ,' ,

SOUTH SALEM Sunday school, 10 .
m. 11 a. m., worship,-aermon- : "Tns An-
gels' Song of- - Peace. 8 p. m., worship,
union service in which the Leslie Metho-
dist eharcn will nnrte. Address by John
R. Cary f Baltimore, Maryland. He ia On Residence, Business arid Farm Property

ning. Sunday sehooi, 9:45 a. m. Mr. H.
F. Shanks, superintendent. There will be
a meeting of the combined leagues Sun-
day night with s double leader and spe-
cial music A special invitation ia ei

For Three to 20 Years ' , !

tended to strangers to attend this service
at 7 o'clock': Mid-wee- k prayer and praisem., atWtlM 2:80 p.

VanterSt. Mid-wee- k

Meeting ThiB-sda- t:45 p. m.
prayer

CBUlTTaV

First
(xmgregalional Church
;. Center and Liberty

i REV. CHARLES E. WARD

..."-"- . --f .':
If J U v

:
t

'IKST Center and High Sta. Pas- -

Privilege to pay part on all of
principal on any interest date

Oar terms, interest rates and-servic- e

cannot be equalled
- ; . ..

" '
i '

Oregon Correspondents
VERMONT LOAN & TRUST CO.
PRUDEXTML IX8URAXCE CO.

OF AMERICA

service en Thursday evening led by the
pastor. Junior church at 11 o'clock. Mrs.
E. C. Miller will give the horns missionary
lesson n the Mountain Whites.

JASON LEB MEMORIAL N. Winter
and Jefferson Hts. Thomas Acheson,
pastor. Mrs. A. t M. Gentry, in charge of
young people's work. This church wel-
comes the public to-- the services of the
coming Lord's' day assnrinr all of a
friendly peeling. The chnrrh school
opens at 9 :45 a. m. Classes in Biblo atn

r. c . wnitaaer. joo x. Winter St.ho"" ?64-W- . AssUtant Pastor, Vivian
whl8 4 N .Winter St. PhonnServices. 11 a. m rf a n

- V. vffji

dy for nil ages. Public worship 11 n. aa.
Pastor's theme r "The Voice of the Trans-flgnratto- n.'

' - Mrs. A. M. Gentry will

; 10 A. M. Sunday School
1 ijAV;M.4;God,8 Pleasure"
8 KMJr'A Regular Scout" , -

JSermon topics r "The Miracles of Jesas."morning; --The Reason I Am What I
o'"1-- At twwmiBf kour VIt-w- v

vW.,,,rf JIiU "'Cloaer StillThee.': by WalUr Wolfe, and at the''Mint hoar s UdiH trio will aing.nT,hH)L 9:45. St.penntead.nt,
Senior and Inter--

r L!f Chfiatian Eadenvor. lnea WoodTh,m lUnki leaders.
t?jl"Um? 8mU.'' Mid-wee- k Service.Wediwsday mghti Willinr Workers elasatn rhat-g- e of tha service. i -

OtRT 8T, Cortrt nM KlTtfc" fit.
'

i-- rr bonier pastor. Mrs. ft. U

presck to tho Junior ehnrch in Wesley
hall at this hour. V We specialise in young
people's , work. Three ; chapters of tho

. TKirwerta league asset at 7 . as. xor ne--
votioaal aervieeo. Strangers are always HAWKINS & RO BERTS, INC.

, : ..,1' ; :y . SecoitdJFIoor Oregon Bldg.

V(In moving picture) -

--"THE CHURCH WITH A HEART -
welcome. Puerto worsaip at m p. ra. Ser-
mon topic: "Tho Out-reac- h of Jam,"
by tho usstor. ' Tbers will bo spoeial t--
aio by th choir at both sorrices. Ws
repndiato tho summer' slnmb idea.. and
push- - ahead- - io oorvioos --oa- tho nighost


